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SUMMARY
The presence of gas hydrate in oceanic sediments is mostly identiﬁed by bottom-simulating
reﬂectors (BSRs), reﬂection events with reversed polarity following the trend of the seaﬂoor.
Attempts to quantify the amount of gas hydrate present in oceanic sediments have been based
mainly on the presence or absence of a BSR and its relative amplitude. Recent studies have
shown that a BSR is not a necessary criterion for the presence of gas hydrates, but rather its
presencedependsonthetypeofsedimentsandtheinsituconditions.Theinﬂuenceofhydrateon
the physical properties of sediments overlying the BSR is determined by the elastic properties
of their constituents and on sediment microstructure. In this context several approaches have
beendevelopedtopredictthephysicalpropertiesofsediments,andtherebyquantifytheamount
of gas/gas hydrate present from observed deviations of these properties from those predicted
for sediments without gas hydrate.
We tested four models: the empirical weighted equation (WE); the three-phase effective-
medium theory (TPEM); the three-phase Biot theory (TPB) and the differential effective-
medium theory (DEM). We compared these models for a range of variables (porosity and
clay content) using standard values for physical parameters. The comparison shows that all
the models predict sediment properties comparable to ﬁeld values except for the WE model
at lower porosities and the TPB model at higher porosities. The models differ in the variation
of velocity with porosity and clay content. The variation of velocity with hydrate saturation is
also different, although the range is similar. We have used these models to predict velocities
for ﬁeld data sets from sediment sections with and without gas hydrates. The ﬁrst is from the
Mallik 2L–38 well, Mackenzie Delta, Canada, and the second is from Ocean Drilling Program
(ODP) Leg 164 on Blake Ridge. Both data sets have Vp and Vs information along with the
composition and porosity of the matrix. Models are considered successful if predictions from
both Vp and Vs match hydrate saturations inferred from other data. Three of the models
predict consistent hydrate saturations of 60–80 per cent from both Vp and Vs from log and
vertical seismic proﬁling data for the Mallik 2L-38 well data set, but the TPEM model predicts
20 per cent higher saturations, as does the DEM model with a clay–water starting medium.
For the clay-rich sediments of Blake Ridge, the DEM, TPEM and WE models predict 10–
20 per cent hydrate saturation from Vp data, comparable to that inferred from resistivity data.
The hydrate saturation predicted by the TPB model from Vp is higher. Using Vs data, the DEM
and TPEM models predict very low or zero hydrate saturation while the TPB and WE models
predict hydrate saturation very much higher than those predicted from Vp data. Low hydrate
saturations are observed to have little effect on Vs. The hydrate phase appears to be connected
within the sediment microstructure even at low saturations.
Key words: Blake Ridge, effective medium, gas hydrate, hydrate saturation, Mallik well,
velocity.
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1I N T R O DUCTION
Gas hydrate is a naturally occurring solid composed of water
molecules in a rigid lattice of cages, with most cages containing
a molecule of natural gas, mainly methane (Brooks et al. 1986;
Kvenvolden 1998; Kastner et al. 1998). Although three crystalline
structures, I, II and H, have been recognized for gas hydrates in
nature, structure I (which contains methane only) is most com-
mon (Kvenvolden 2000). Other structures normally contain higher-
order hydrocarbons such as ethane along with methane (Brooks
et al. 1986; Davidson et al. 1986; Sassen & MacDonald 1994).
Gashydratesarewidespreadinseaﬂoorsedimentsalongcontinental
margins, and in permafrost regions. They occur in ﬁnely dissemi-
nated,nodular,layeredormassiveforms(Malone1985;Sloan1990;
Kvenvolden 2000). Gas hydrates may be detected in seismic re-
ﬂection data as bottom simulating reﬂectors (BSRs), with high-
amplitude and reversed polarity, which are subparallel to the seabed
andareinterpretedtomarkthebaseofthegashydratestabilityzone
(GHSZ) (Shipley et al. 1979). The presence of gas hydrates is also
inferred from the observation of gas escape and ﬂuid ﬂow features
such as pockmarks, pipes, acoustic maskings and acoustic turbid-
ity in seismic sections (e.g. Chand & Minshull 2003). Seismic and
drilling studies in hydrate provinces have demonstrated that BSRs
are normally underlain by free gas (Singh et al. 1993; Mackay et al.
1994; Holbrook et al. 1996; Collett et al. 1999). Where no direct
measurements are available, detailed knowledge of the compres-
sional and/or shear wave velocity distribution in marine sediments
may be used to derive quantitative estimates of gas hydrate and free
gasintheporespace(e.g.Leeetal.1996;Eckeretal.2000;Jakobsen
et al. 2000).
Higher velocities than those of water-ﬁlled, normally compacted
marine sediments can often be attributed to the presence of gas
hydrate. Such anomalies can be used to infer the concentration of
hydrate if the relationship between velocity and gas hydrate con-
tent is known. Several theoretical approaches have been developed
to predict this relationship. All of them are in principle effective
medium approaches in which the physical properties of the com-
posite sediment with or without hydrate are calculated by mixing
the various components in different ways.
With several different published methods available, it is not clear
which the geophysicist should use to interpret seismically deter-
mined velocities. We have made a general comparison of the most
widely used effective-medium methods, using a consistent set of
parameters for the properties of the component materials, and ap-
plied them to some of the most comprehensive borehole data sets
available. Our aim is to assess objectively which methods give the
most reliable results for a range of sediment types. The two data
sets chosen include both compressional and shear wave velocity
(Vp and Vs) measurements. The data sets are borehole measure-
ments from clay-rich sediments in the Blake Ridge area (Guerin
et al. 1999) and sand-rich sediments in the Mackenzie Delta area
(Goldberg et al. 2000). The theories compared are the empirical
weightedequation(WE)ofLeeetal.(1996),athree-phaseeffective-
medium theory (TPEM) (Ecker et al. 1998; Helgerud et al. 1999;
Ecker et al. 2000), a three-phase Biot theory (TPB) (Carcione &
Tinivella 2000; Gei & Carcione 2003) and an approach using dif-
ferential effective-medium theory (DEM) (Jakobsen et al. 2000)
(Fig. 1).
Figure 1. Diagram illustrating the theory behind effective-medium mod-
els. The WE model is an average of equations for solids and suspensions.
TPEM cementation models represent the addition of hydrate as cement to a
composite material through laws of cementation, while in the contact model
hydrate contributes to matrix properties through laws bounding physical
properties. The TPB model deﬁnes the interaction of different components
of the composite with each other through a percolation theory, and the DEM
model uses laws of bi-connected aggregates. (K–T is Krief’s theory; Krief
et al. 1990).
2E L A STIC VELOCITY MODELS
2.1 Weighted equation (WE)
Lee et al. (1996) estimated the P-wave velocity of hydrate-bearing
sedimentfromaweightedaverageofthethree-phaseWoodequation
(Wood 1941) and the three-phase time-average equation (Wyllie
et al. 1958) (Fig. 1). The parameters involved are the concentration
of hydrate in the pore space S, the porosity φ,aw eighting factor W
and a constant n that simulates the rate of lithiﬁcation with hydrate
concentration. The weight W is estimated from the Vp of non-gas-
hydrate-bearing sediments and the exponent n is adjusted to match
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thegashydrateconcentrationsestimatedindependentlyfromVp and
Vs. The S-wave velocity is calculated from Vp, S, φ and the P to S
velocity ratios for the matrix and hydrate. A value of W > 1 and
low n favours the Wood equation, which is valid for particles in
suspension; a value of W < 1 and high n favours the time-average
equation, which is more appropriate for consolidated sediments.
Themainadvantagesoftheweightedequationarethatitissimple
and that the parameters W and n can be adjusted to ﬁt a given data
set. However, there is no physical meaning to the weighted aver-
age and the model requires a substantial data set to constrain these
parameters. Since W and n are derived empirically, the approach
can be applied only to data sets where the sediments are of similar
type to those used to determine them. Also, variables such as effec-
tive pressure and particle aspect ratio and size are not considered at
all, and the approach is unable to handle anisotropy. Vs is estimated
fromVp throughanempiricalrelation,soitisdifﬁculttotreatbythis
method the change in Vs produced when hydrate starts contributing
to the strength of the sediment frame.
2.2 Three-phase effective-medium theory (TPEM)
Ecker et al. (1998) considered two mechanically extreme cases of
hydrate morphology. In the ﬁrst model (the ‘cementation model’),
hydrate cements the sediment either at the grain boundaries or by
enveloping whole grains, while in the second model (the ‘contact
model’), hydrate is located away from grain contacts and does not
affect the strength of the sediment (Dvorkin & Nur 1996) (Fig. 1).
In the latter case hydrate can be considered either as part of the pore
ﬂuid or as part of the solid sediment (Ecker et al. 1998, 2000).
The cementation model is based on the theory of Dvorkin et al.
(1991, 1994), Dvorkin & Nur (1996) and Ecker et al. (1998), and
predicts the normal and shear stiffness of a two-grain combination
with elastic cement at the contact. The grain contact model uses
Hertz–Mindlin theory (Mindlin 1949) to calculate the moduli at
critical porosity (35–40 per cent, Nur et al. 1998), the porosity at
whichagranularcompositewithsphericalgrainsceasestobeasus-
pensionandbecomesgrainsupported.ModiﬁedHashin–Shtrikman
(H–S) bounds (Dvorkin & Nur 1996) are then used to calculate the
dry rock moduli at all porosities from this initial model (Ecker et al.
2000). The moduli thus obtained depend on the effective pressure,
the bulk modulus, the shear modulus and the Poisson ratio of the
composite sediment and the average number of contacts per grain
in the sphere pack m, estimated as 8–10 (Murphy 1982; Dvorkin &
Nur 1996; Ecker et al. 2000).
For the grain contact model if hydrate is considered as part of the
ﬂuid, the shear modulus is independent of hydrate saturation and
the bulk modulus is calculated from the Reuss average of the bulk
moduli of hydrate and pore ﬂuid (Fig. 1). If hydrate is considered
as part of the solid, both bulk and shear moduli are calculated from
the Reuss average of the bulk moduli of sediment, hydrate and pore
ﬂuid,andtheReussaverageoftheshearmoduliofsedimentandhy-
drate. The effective pressure used in Hertz–Mindlin theory is taken
as the difference between the lithostatic and hydrostatic pressure.
Foramixed mineralogy, the dry rock moduli are calculated from
those of individual components using the average of Hill (1952),
also known as the Voigt–Reuss–Hill average (VRH). Once dry rock
moduli have been determined, the equation of Gassmann (1951) is
used to estimate the saturated rock moduli for all the models.
The velocities predicted by the cementation model are much
higher than those normally observed in nature (Ecker et al. 1998).
The velocities predicted by this model increase steeply with only
a small addition of hydrate to the sediment (Figs 2a,b,e and f). If
hydrateenvelopessedimentgrains,themodelappearstopredictun-
physical results with P and S velocities increasing with porosity at
porosities below ∼60 per cent (Figs 2b and f). The S-wave velocity
of the cementing model with hydrate at contacts shows a similar ef-
fectatlowporosities(Fig.2e).Thegraincontactmodelwithhydrate
as a part of the solid predicts P-wave velocities that are 30–40 per
cent lower. If hydrate is assumed to form part of the pore ﬂuid, the
model predicts that Vs is independent of hydrate saturation (Figs 2c
andg),incontrasttoobservationsinareasofhighhydratesaturation
(e.g. Collett et al. 1999). The increase in Vp with hydrate saturation
is also much less than is observed. The contact model requires an
assumption about the number of contacts per grain, which varies
between8and12dependingonthesizeandshapeofthegrains,and
varies strongly with clay content (Marion et al. 1992; Blangy et al.
1993). Finally, the anisotropic effects of clay particle alignment are
not accounted for by this approach.
2.3 Three-phase Biot theory (TPB)
Carcione & Tinivella (2000) and Gei & Carcione (2003) developed
an approach based on those of Leclaire et al. (1994), who applied
Biot theory to partially frozen porous media, and of Santos et al.
(1990a,b), who described wave propagation in a porous medium
saturated with a mixture of two immiscible, viscous, compressible
ﬂuids (Fig. 1). The approach of Leclaire et al. (1994) assumes that
there is no direct contact between solid grains and ice (or equiva-
lently, hydrate), since in principle water tends to form a thin ﬁlm
around the grains. Carcione & Tinivella (2000) added contributions
to the potential and kinetic energies due to the contact between the
solidgrainsandthehydrate,andtothestiffeningoftheskeletondue
to grain cementation. The shear modulus is also changed by cemen-
tationofthegrainsbyhydrate.Theinteractionbetweenthegrainand
hydrate phases is described by ‘tortuosity’ terms. These terms give
the difference between the microvelocity ﬁeld (the ﬂow of hydrate
through the matrix) and the macrovelocity ﬁeld (the ﬂow of the
matrix through hydrate), and these terms vanish for rigid solids.
When the sediment is unconsolidated, however, these terms con-
tribute to the kinetic energy. Although Biot theory neglects contri-
butions to the kinetic energy from interactions between the solid
and the pore ﬂuid, Carcione & Tinivella (2000) add a frequency-
dependent term describing the transmission of shear deformation
from one matrix to the other through a very thin and viscous water
layer.
Gei & Carcione (2003) generalized this theory to include the
effects of pore pressure, partial saturation (gas and water) and the
presence of dissipation mechanisms. The effective pressure term
given by Carcione & Tinivella (2000) is modiﬁed by multiplying
it by an effective stress coefﬁcient, an empirical parameter derived
from laboratory data sets (Todd & Simmons 1972; Zimmerman
& King 1986). The model yields seismic velocities as a function
of hydrate concentration, porosity, saturation, dry-rock moduli and
ﬂuid and solid grain properties. The moduli of the dry rock and
of the hydrate matrix are estimated using the model of Krief et al.
(1990). The porosity dependence of these moduli is assumed to be
consistentwiththeconceptofcriticalporosity,andisdeterminedby
an empirical coefﬁcient. Calibration of the model is required using
either borehole log, vertical seismic proﬁling or laboratory data to
estimate the various empirical coefﬁcients involved. The pressure
dependence of the dry frame modulus is taken care of using an
effective stress law.
A similar approach based on Biot and Gassmann theories is pro-
posed by Lee (2002), who assumes that the S to P velocity ratio of
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Figure 2. Contour plots of Vp and Vs as functions of hydrate saturation and porosity at 50 per cent clay content for different TPEM models (Ecker et al. 1998,
2000; Helgerud et al. 1999). Contours are labelled in km s−1: (a) Vp for the cementation model with hydrate at grain boundaries, (b) Vp for the cementation
model with hydrate enveloping grains, (c) Vp for the contact model with hydrate in the ﬂuid, (d) Vp for the contact model with hydrate as part of the solid
grains, (e) Vs for the cementation model with hydrate at grain boundaries, (f) Vs for the cementation model with hydrate enveloping the grains, (g) Vs for the
contact model with hydrate in the ﬂuid, (h) Vs for the contact model with hydrate as part of the solid grains.
thesedimentisproportionaltotheS toP velocityratioofthematrix
and its porosity. But this assumption may fail at higher porosities
as Vs/Vp of the sediment approaches zero as porosity approaches
100 per cent. The Biot coefﬁcient has to be derived using the WE or
TPEM model, so Lee’s results have the problems discussed above
thatarisefromtheuseofempiricalrelationsorofHashin–Shtrikman
and Hertz–Mindlin theories.
2.4 Differential effective-medium theory (DEM)
Jakobsen et al. (2000) relate the seismic properties of clay-rich
hydrate-bearingsedimentstotheirporosity,mineralogy,microstruc-
ture, clay particle anisotropy and hydrate saturation, following ap-
proaches developed by Hornby et al. (1994) and by Sheng (1990)
(Fig.1).Ofthefourapproacheswecomparehere,thisistheonlyone
that explicitly incorporates the effects of anisotropy due to clay fab-
ric. The building blocks are considered to be transversely isotropic
due to the alignment of clay platelets, and the theory is based on
a combination of a self-consistent approximation (SCA) (Willis
1977), a differential effective-medium (DEM) theory (Nishizawa
1982)andamethodofsmoothingforcrystallineaggregates(Bonilla
&K eller 1985). The model structure consists of inclusions embed-
ded in a homogeneous matrix; the effective elastostatic parameters
can then be expressed in terms of a tensor Kijkl which relates the ap-
plied stress to the average strain in each inclusion (Hudson 1991).
The model starts with a self-consistent method in which Kijkl is de-
termined approximately using a single inclusion in a host having
the elastic properties of the yet to be determined effective medium
(Hornbyetal.1994).Theseindividualcomponentsarethenreplaced
withaneffectivematerial.Startingwithsuchabi-connectedmedium
createdwithaself-consistentapproximation,whichisvalidonlyfor
porosities below 60 per cent, the stiffness values at other porosities
arecalculatedbysuccessiveoperationsofremovinganinﬁnitesimal
subvolumeofhostmaterialandreplacingitwithanothercomponent
through DEM theory (Nishizawa 1982).
Since the DEM theory preserves the connectivity of the phases
(Sheng 1990), this procedure produces a sediment that is bi-
connected at all porosities. The material is considered to be made
of blocks of fully aligned composite but arranged in different ori-
entations. A limitation of this approach is that it will not take into
account the weaker bonding and greater compliance likely to exist
at the edges of the individual domains of preferential particle align-
ment(Bennettetal.1991).Theeffectivestiffnessiscalculatedusing
the Voigt–Reuss–Hill average (Hill 1952) followed by a ‘method of
smoothing’ (Bonilla & Keller 1985) which can be used to calcu-
late the effects of interactions between neighbouring grains, thus
minimizing the error due to effects at edges when the orientation
of individual components is different. A further limitation of DEM
theory is that pressure effects are not considered other than through
resulting changes in porosity.
2.5 Comparison
Inordertoobjectivelycomparetheapproachesdescribed,werequire
a consistent set of input parameters. A set of values for the physical
constants used by the models is given in Table 1. A variety of values
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Table 1. Parameters used in the models.
Parameter Value
Critical porosity, φc 0.35 (Nur et al. 1998)
Quartz bulk modulus 36 GPa (Carmichael 1982)
Quartz shear modulus 45 GPa (Carmichael 1982)
Quartz density 2650 kg m−3 (Carmichael 1982)
Clay bulk modulus 20.9 GPa (Mavko et al. 1998)
Clay shear modulus 6.85 GPa (Mavko et al. 1998)
Clay density 2580 kg m−3 (Hornby et al. 1994)
Hydrate bulk modulus 7.7 GPa (Waite et al. 2000)
Hydrate shear modulus 3.2 GPa (Waite et al. 2000)
Hydrate density 910 kg m−3 (Waite et al. 2000)
Water bulk modulus 2.32 GPa (Carmichael 1982)
Water density 1030 kg m−3
Viscosity of water 2.04 × 10−3 Pa s
Viscosity of gas 1.34 × 10−5 Pa s
Parameter describing the shape of the 8
pore network
Average number of contacts per grain 10 (Murphy 1982)
Weighting factor, W 1.0
Compaction parameter, n 1.0
Aspect ratio for clay 1/20
of physical constants are used in the literature. In particular, some
authors have used constants for structure II hydrates; here we use
valuesforstructureIhydratessincetheseareobservedtooccurmore
widely in nature (Kvenvolden 2000). Similarly the quoted moduli
of clay particles also vary widely between different publications;
the values used here are from Mavko et al. (1998) and are based on
measurements on low-porosity clays and projected to zero porosity.
A problem with the WE model (Lee et al. 1996) is that the addi-
tional parameters W and n have little physical meaning. The param-
eter n should vary with hydrate content if it represents lithiﬁcation,
but in fact is normally ﬁxed as n = 1. The value for W of 1.44 used
by Lee & Collett (2001) for data from the Mallik 2L–38 well in
the Mackenzie Delta, Canada, implies preferential use of the Wood
equation, appropriate for suspensions, yet the data come from con-
solidated sediment at 640–1100 m depth from a permafrost region.
A problem with the grain contact TPEM models is that all solid
grains, including clay particles, are assumed to be spherical, which
seems unlikely based on the observations of seismic anisotropy in
clay-rich sediments (e.g. Pecher et al. 2003).
The presence of clay lowers pore aspect ratios, and this justiﬁes
the usage in the DEM model of ellipsoidal ﬂuid inclusions whose
aspect ratio distribution depends on the clay content (Eastwood &
Castagna1983;Xu&White1995).Arecentstudyusingwalk-away
vertical seismic proﬁling (VSP) data in the Blake Ridge area also
reported anisotropy due to clay particle alignment (Pecher et al.
2003). The critical porosity depends strongly on the clay content
(Marion et al. 1992; Blangy et al. 1993), so the TPEM approach is
limited if a constant 35 per cent critical porosity is assumed (Ecker
et al. 1998; Helgerud et al. 1999).
AdditionalparametersrequiredbytheTPBapproacharethepore
ﬂuid viscosities, the shape of the network, the radii of grains and
capillaryspacesandthepermeabilityofthesolidandhydratematrix.
When laboratory or VSP data are not available for calibration, the
modulioftherockframearecalculatedusingtheHashin–Shtrikman
bounds and the theory of Krief et al. (1990).
The DEM approach requires a clay particle orientation distribu-
tion which should be based on measurements of real samples, but
otherwise all other parameters are physical constants. A limitation
of this approach is that quartz, calcite and hydrate grains are added
as inclusions and will not affect the strength of the composite, an
assumptionthatmayfailinthecaseofsedimentwithalowclaycon-
tent. Hydrate can be added as a part of the load-bearing framework
by starting with application of the self-consistent approximation to
a clay–hydrate composite.
3M O D EL PREDICTIONS
We analysed the theoretical models described above for variation of
Vp andVs withclaycontent,porosityandhydratesaturationandalso
assessedtheinﬂuenceofvariousmodelassumptions,usingthephys-
ical constants of Table 1. For the anisotropic DEM model we used
the clay particle orientation distribution of Jakobsen et al. (2000),
whilefortheisotropicmodelweusedauniformdistribution.Inboth
cases we used a clay–water composite as the starting medium in the
self-consistent approximation. The TPEM model used for compar-
ison is the contact model with hydrate as a part of solid, because
this model appears to give the most realistic results (Ecker et al.
2000). The effective pressure value for the Hertz–Mindlin theory
is calculated as the difference between lithostatic and hydrostatic
pressure for 200 m of sediment lying beneath 1000 m of water.
TheP-wavevelocitiesdifferbetweenmodels,particularlytherate
of change of velocity with porosity. First, we consider a saturated
sample containing clay and quartz only. The velocity predicted by
the WE model ranges from 2.0 km s−1 at 30 per cent porosity and
20 per cent clay content to just over 1.5 km s−1 at 80 per cent poros-
ity and 70 per cent clay content (Fig. 3a). Similarly for the TPEM
model the velocity decreases from 2.5 to 1.5 km s−1 (Fig. 3b). For
the TPB model the pattern is entirely different, with the velocity
decreasing from 2.3 to 1.5 km s−1 at 60 per cent porosity and then
ﬂattening at this porosity without any further decrease (Fig. 3c).
The isotropic DEM model predicts a decrease of Vp from ∼2.5 km
s−1 at 30 per cent porosity to ∼1.5 km s−1 at 80 per cent porosity
(Fig. 3d). For the transversely isotropic models the vertical velocity
ranges between 2.1 and 1.5 km s−1 (Fig. 3e) and the horizontal ve-
locity ranges between 2.4 and 1.5 km s−1 (Fig. 3f). In contrast to the
othermodelsandtoexperimentaldata(Goldberg&Gurevich1998),
the DEM model predicts an increase of velocity with clay content
(Figs 3e and f). The predicted increase can be attributed to the ef-
fectofclay–waterconnectivityassumedintheinitialself-consistent
approximation, which is preserved even at low clay content and
overrides the effect of the higher elastic modulus of quartz. This
behaviour illustrates a limitation of the DEM model and is due to
thefactthatonlythestartingmineralgrainintheSCAmediumisas-
sumedtobefullyconnected,evenatlowconcentrations.Anisotropy
also increases with clay content, with large differences between
horizontal and vertical velocity predicted at high clay contents
(Figs 3e and f).
The predicted S-wave velocity also varies dramatically between
models (Fig. 4). The WE model ranges predict values decreasing
from 0.86 to 0.22 km s−1 as clay content and porosity increase
(Fig. 4a). The TPEM model predicts a similar variation, from 1.1
to 0.2 km s−1 (Fig. 4b), while the TPB model predicts a decrease
from 1.1 to 0.1 km s−1 at ∼55 per cent porosity and no change with
porosity above this value (Fig. 4c). The S-wave velocity predicted
by the isotropic DEM model ranges between 1.0 and 0.15 km s−1
(Fig. 4d), and like Vp increases with clay content. The transverse
isotropic model predicts a range of 0.95–0.15 km s−1 for vertical Vs
and 1.1–0.2 km s−1 for the horizontal Vs (Figs 4e and f). Thus, al-
thoughtheDEM,TPEMandTPBmodelsallshowasimilarvariation
of S-wave velocities, the dependence on clay content and porosity
varies signiﬁcantly between them.
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Figure 3. Vp as a function of porosity and clay content at 0 per cent hydrate saturation for different models: (a) WE, (b) TPEM, (c) TPB, (d) isotropic DEM,
(e) vertical velocity for the transverse isotropic DEM model with an aspect ratio of 0.05, (f) horizontal velocity for the transverse isotropic DEM model.
The velocities predicted by different models for non-hydrate-
bearing sediments are within the range of velocities observed in
situ except for the WE model at low porosities and the TPB model
athigherporosities,whenanomalouslylowvelocitiesarepredicted.
Fore xample, the sediments from the non-hydrate-bearing zones of
the Mallik 2L–38 well have Vp and Vs values of 2.0–2.2 km s−1 and
0.5–0.8 km s−1, respectively, for 30–40 per cent porosity and 30–
40 per cent clay content (Guerin & Goldberg 2002), which do not
match with those predicted by the WE model. For the clay-rich
sediments of ODP Site 164 on Blake Ridge, the Vp and Vs values
observed in the non-hydrate-bearing zones are 1.5–1.6 and 0.35–
0.4 km s−1, respectively, with 60–70 per cent porosity and 60–70
per cent clay content (Guerin et al. 1999), which do not match with
those predicted by the TPB model. The accuracy of these two meth-
ods (WE and TPB) could be improved by calibrating them more
explicitly with data from these sites.
The four models predict similar variations of Vp with hydrate
saturation (Fig. 5). For the WE model, Vp ranges between 4.0 and
1.6 km s−1 for porosity varying between 80 and 30 per cent and
hydrate saturation between 0 and 100 per cent of the pore space
(Fig. 5a). For the TPEM model, Vp ranges between 4.0 and 1.8 km
s−1,w hile for the TPB model the range is 4.2–1.6 km s−1 (Fig. 5c)
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and for the isotropic DEM model it is 3.8–1.8 km s−1 (Fig. 5d). For
the transverse isotropic DEM model, the vertical Vp varies between
3.8 and 1.8 km s−1 (Fig. 5e). For the DEM cemented model, Vp
varies between 3.6 and 1.8 km s−1 (Fig. 5f). The major difference
betweenusingaclay–hydratestartingmodelandusingaclay–water
starting model in the DEM is that in the ﬁrst case the velocities
are higher at lower hydrate saturations (Fig. 5f). The TPB model
predicts little variation of Vp with hydrate saturation below ∼20 per
cent (Fig. 5c).
The models predict similar patterns for S-wave velocities. The
WEmodelpredictsvaluesof0.4–2.4kms−1 fortherangeofporosi-
ties considered, with a sharp increase at higher hydrate saturations
(Fig. 6a). The TPEM model predicts values of 0.4–2.2 km s−1
(Fig. 6b). As for Vp, the TPB model predicts strong dependence
on hydrate saturation only above ∼20 per cent saturation, and Vs
ranges between 2.6 and 0.2 km s−1 (Fig. 6c). The isotropic DEM
model predicts a similar pattern as for Vp, with Vs ranging between
2.2and0.4kms−1 (Fig.6d).ForthetransverseisotropicDEMmodel
the vertical velocity ranges between 2.0 and 0.3 km s−1 (Fig. 6e).
For the DEM cemented model, Vs ranges between 2.0 and 0.6 km
s−1 and velocities are higher at low hydrate saturations than for the
DEM contact model (Figs 6d and f).
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Figure 5. Vp as a function of porosity and hydrate saturation at 50 per cent clay content for different models: (a) WE, (b) TPEM, (c) TPB, (d) isotropic DEM
model with clay–water starting model, (e) vertical velocity for transverse isotropic DEM model with clay–water starting model and an aspect ratio of 0.05, (f)
isotropic DEM model with clay–hydrate starting model.
For all models the Vp/Vs ratios decrease with increasing hydrate
saturation and porosity (Fig. 7). However, the magnitude of the
change varies; for example, the DEM model with clay–water as
the starting medium predicts a very small variation with hydrate
saturation. The DEM cemented model predicts the lowest Vp/Vs
ratios (Fig. 7f), implying low Poisson ratios comparable to that of a
well-lithiﬁed rock (Fig. 7f).
From the above results we can conclude that all the models pre-
dict similar variations of Vp and Vs with hydrate saturation and clay
contentexceptfortheDEMmodel,whichpredictsanincreaseinve-
locitywithclaycontent.However,subtledifferencesbetweenmodel
predictions mean that for a given observed Vp and Vs, the predicted
hydrate saturation will be different. In particular, the DEM cemen-
tationmodel,withclay–hydrateasstartingmedium,predictsamore
rapid increase of velocity with hydrate as starting medium at low
hydrate saturations.
4A P P LICATION TO REAL DATA
There are no published laboratory data sets of both Vp and Vs for
realsedimentsamplescontainingknownhydratesaturationsthough
there are measurements made on artiﬁcial sediment samples con-
taining hydrate (Kunerth et al. 2001; Berge et al. 1999) and mea-
surements of Vp alone on natural sediment samples containing hy-
drates (Stoll et al. 1971; Stoll & Bryan 1979; Pearson et al. 1986;
Winters et al. 2000). Therefore we use two ﬁeld data sets to eval-
uate the effective-medium models on their ability to predict the
correct velocities. The two data sets are borehole seismic log and
VSP measurements, from the Mallik 2L–38 well, Mackenzie Delta,
Canada (Collett et al. 1999; Katsube et al. 1999; Walia et al. 1999;
Goldberg et al. 2000) and from Blake Ridge, ODP Sites 995 and
997 (Guerin, personal communication; Guerin et al. 1999; Wood &
Ruppel 2000).
4.1 Mallik 2L–38 well, Mackenzie Delta, Canada
The Mallik 2L–38 well was drilled in a permafrost area with a per-
mafrost thickness of 640 m in the Mackenzie Delta area of Canada
(Collett et al. 1999; Katsube et al. 1999). NMR spectroscopy as
well as Raman spectroscopy and gas to water ratios from a dissoci-
ation test showed that the hydrate in the well has properties similar
to those of structure I hydrates (Uchida et al. 1999). An Archie’s
law interpretation of resistivity logs suggests that gas hydrate occu-
pies an average of 47 per cent of the void space, increasing locally
to 80 per cent (Fig. 8; Collett et al. 1999). Pore waters from the
gas-hydrate-bearing samples had salinity values as low as 8 parts
per trillion (ppt) compared with 34 ppt for non-gas-hydrate-bearing
samples, suggesting that up to 80–90 per cent of the pore space in
the gas-hydrate-bearing sediment might have been ﬁlled with gas
hydrate (Cranston 1999). But the saturations predicted using chlo-
rinityandthoseusingresistivityanddissociationexperimentsdiffer
widelyfromchlorinity-basedpredictions,beingoftenlower(Guerin
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Figure 6. Vs as a function of porosity and hydrate saturation at 50 per cent clay content for different models: (a) WE, (b) TPEM, (c) TPB, (d) isotropic DEM
model with clay–water starting model, (e) vertical velocity for transverse isotropic DEM model with clay–water starting model and an aspect ratio of 0.05, (f)
isotropic DEM model with clay–hydrate starting model.
& Goldberg 2002). Lee & Collett (1999) predicted around 80 per
cent hydrate saturation using the WE model with a weighting factor
of W = 1.56 and used W = 1.44 for another study on the same data
set (Lee & Collett 2001).
Log and VSP results from the Mallik well are summarized in
Fig. 8. The log measurements were made at 12 and 2.5 kHz for
compressional and shear waves respectively (Guerin & Goldberg
2002). The VSP measurements were made at 100 and 30 Hz peak
frequencies for compressional and shear waves respectively (Sakai
1999). Since the clay content is not known at all depths we used
gamma-ray data to estimate it. The available clay content estimates
from XRD analysis (Katsube et al. 1999) were averaged and the
equivalentgamma-rayunitscalculatedusingtheaveragemineralogy
of clay (Katsube et al. 1999) and standard gamma-ray American
Petroleum Institute (API) values for clay minerals (Rider 1996).
Clay contents were then computed by scaling the above average by
the ratio of the observed gamma-ray values to the value calculated
above. Individual horizons of very high hydrate saturation coincide
withlevelsoflowclaycontent(Fig.8).Thushydrateseemstooccupy
preferentially the larger pores, though the total porosity varies little
through the GHSZ. It can be observed that individual zones of high
velocity for Vp and Vs coincide with increase of resistivity and low
clay content, implying that both velocities increase simultaneously
with hydrate saturation.
Hydrate saturations obtained through inversion of both log and
VSP velocities along with those obtained from resistivity log are
given in Fig. 9. The estimates from resistivity data may be inﬂu-
enced by the variation of pore-water salinity. For example, salinities
aslowas8pptarereportedinhydrate-bearingzonescomparedwith
34 ppt for non-hydrate-bearing zones of the Mallik well (Cranston
1999;Wintersetal.1999).Thus,lowchlorideconcentrationswhich
indicate formation of hydrate cause an increase in the electrical re-
sistivityindependentofthatduetothehydrateitself(Collett&Ladd
2000). The quality of coupling of resistivity sensors with the for-
mation also affects the measured resistivity (Collett & Ladd 2000).
The estimate based on chloride anomalies depends strongly on the
assumed baseline for no hydrate. Also there could be interference
ofdrillingﬂuidwiththeporewater(Lu&McMechan2002).Hence
there is an uncertainty in the estimation based on resistivity and
chloride methods amounting to as much as 5 per cent entirely due
to pore-water freshening alone (Collett & Ladd 2000). The major
uncertainty in the sonic velocity comes from the intrinsic problems
with velocity measurements due to weak coupling of the sonic tool
to the borehole wall. The uncertainty in Vs measurements can be as
much as 10 per cent due to dispersion in larger hole diameters and
slow formations while Vp measurements are comparatively robust
(Harrisson et al. 1990).
AllthemodelsgiveconsistentresultsforbothVp andVs fromlog
and VSP measurements. The estimated saturation values range be-
tween 60 and 80 per cent. The hydrate saturation estimated from Vs
data is lower than that from Vp data except when the WE method is
used,butheretheVs isestimatedfromVp.Thisobservationindicates
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thatthetheoriesarepredictingVs valuesthataretoohighforagiven
hydratecontent.WeusedW =1.0fortheWEmodelsincethismodel
predicts lower velocities at lower porosities and any increase in W
favourstheWoodequation,thusfurtherloweringthevelocitieswith
respect to in situ values. Although the estimated saturation values
based on Vp and Vs match each other, only the WE, TPB and DEM
with a clay–hydrate starting model (Fig. 9) match well the estimates
from resistivity data. The TPEM models predict hydrate saturations
that are systematically higher than those inferred from resistivity
data, with differences reaching 20 per cent at low hydrate satura-
tions similar to those observed for the DEM model with clay–water
as the starting medium. This difference may be due to the poor pre-
diction of velocities of non-hydrated sediment by the TPEM model
forthismineralogy.Tocomparepredictionsfromcalibratedandnon-
calibratedTPBmodels,wecalculatedthematrixpropertiesbyﬁtting
the VSP data with a line connecting zones of no hydrate regions,
andusingGassmann’sequation.Theseestimatesareonlyﬁrst-order
estimates, since the formation changes from clay-rich zones outside
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Figure 11. Bore hole geophysical data from ODP Site 995, Blake Ridge, Leg 164: (a) hydrate saturation estimated from resistivity data (Collett & Ladd 2000),
(b) porosity (Guerin et al. 1999), (c) Vp and Vs data from acoustic log measurements (solid line) (Guerin et al. 1999) and VSP data (dotted line) (Wood &
Ruppel 2000), (d) quartz content and (e) calcite content (per cent of solid volume) estimated using XRD (Collett & Wendlandt 2000).
the gas-hydrate zone to sand-rich zones inside. The VSP-calibrated
log results using the TPB model (Fig. 9) give a well-deﬁned pic-
ture of the hydrate and non-hydrate zones, though the predicted hy-
drate saturations are lower than those inferred from resistivity data.
The hydrate saturation predicted by the DEM model with clay–
hydrateasthestartingmediummatchesbettertheresistivity-derived
data,indicatingthatherehydrateformsaconnectedstructurewithin
the sediment frame (Figs 9 and 10).
4.2 Blake Ridge, ODP Sites 995 and 997
ODP Drilling Leg 164 in the Blake Ridge area on the US Atlantic
margin produced both Vp and Vs logs (Guerin et al. 1999) (Figs 11
and 12). Blake Ridge sediments contain clay as a major constituent
(Collett&Wendlandt2000).Inferredhydratesaturationislow,∼2–
11 per cent of the bulk volume (6–20 per cent pore volume), in the
GHSZ of the Blake Ridge area (Holbrook et al. 1996; Paull et al.
1996; Guerin et al. 1999; Collett & Ladd 2000; Collett & Wend-
landt 2000; Lee 2000; Tinivella & Lodolo 2000) (Figs 11 and 12).
We used log (both Vp and Vs) and VSP (only Vp) data (Guerin, per-
sonal communication; Guerin et al. 1999; Wood & Ruppel 2000)
and other measured parameters such as porosity (Lee 2000; Guerin
et al. 1999) and quartz and calcite content (Collett & Wendlandt
2000) from ODP Sites 995 and 997, to estimate the hydrate satu-
ration. The log data were collected using 13 and 3 kHz sources for
compressional and shear waves respectively (Guerin et al. 1999).
The VSP data were acquired with a dominant frequency of 100 Hz
(Wood&Ruppel2000).OnemajordifferenceobservedintheBlake
Ridge data is that unlike the Mallik data set, where both veloci-
ties increase simultaneously, the shear velocities are not showing a
similarpatterntothatofcompressionalwavevelocities(Figs11and
12).
Estimated hydrate saturation values are shown in Figs 13–16.
Only the DEM (clay–hydrate starting model), TPEM and WE mod-
els give hydrate saturation from Vp data that is comparable to that
predicted from resistivity data (Figs 13 and 15). The resistivity-
derived values may be overestimates here, since non-zero hydrate
saturations are inferred in non-hydrate-bearing zones at shallow
depths, and values are higher than those inferred from pore-water
chlorinity data (Collett & Ladd 2000). The predicted hydrate satu-
ration from Vs is very low or zero for the case of DEM and TPEM
models, while WE and TPB models predict higher hydrate satu-
rations than those predicted from Vp. The DEM (Fig. 13g) model
with hydrate as inclusions predicts consistently higher hydrate satu-
rations than those estimated from resistivity data and other studies.
The degree of anisotropy used in the DEM model broadly matches
observations (Pecher et al. 2003). The TPB model predicts higher
hydrate saturations than the other models (Figs 13i and j and 15i
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Figure 12. Bore hole geophysical data from ODP Site 997, Blake Ridge, Leg 164: (a) hydrate saturation estimated from resistivity data (Collett & Ladd 2000),
(b) porosity (Lee 2000), (c) Vp and Vs data from acoustic log measurements (solid line) (Guerin, personal communication) and VSP data (dotted line) (Wood
& Ruppel 2000), (d) quartz content and (e) calcite content (per cent of solid volume) estimated using XRD (Collett & Wendlandt 2000).
and j). As shown above, velocities predicted by the TPB model vary
only very little with increase in hydrate saturation at low hydrate
saturations, making the predictions unreliable at these saturations.
In fact, as pointed out earlier, shear velocity perturbations show no
correlationwithperturbationsofcompressionalwavevelocity.How-
ever, given the low hydrate saturations, the expected perturbations
in shear wave velocity due to any cementing effect of the hydrate
aresmall.Thereforesuchperturbationsmaybedifﬁculttodecouple
from those due to lithology, or to distinguish from variations due to
the poor coupling of the shear wave tool in such high-porosity and
low-velocity sediments.
5D I S CUSSION
Modelresultsfornon-hydrate-bearingsedimentsaregenerallycom-
parable to the observed values of Vp and Vs except in the case of
the WE, which predicts lower velocities at low porosities. This mis-
match for the WE model may be due to an over-inﬂuence of Wood’s
equationontheﬁnalresultsatlowporositieswhenactuallythetime-
averageequationcouldhavebeensufﬁcientalone.Theﬂatresponse
of the TPB model at higher porosities (>60 per cent) is also un-
satisfactory. The TPB model is designed to use calibrated data for
the sediment properties; in situations where no physical measure-
ments of sediments are available the high-porosity results should be
treated with caution. The DEM model predicts an increase in veloc-
ity with clay content, which is unrealistic at least at low porosities,
where observations suggest the opposite. This behaviour is due to
the dominant effect of the initial self-consistent approximation.
Our results contradict those of Ecker et al. (1998), who mod-
elled the amplitude versus offset (AVO) response of a BSR at Blake
Ridge. They looked at the two possible end-member scenarios;
one in which hydrate is cementing the medium (TPEM models 1
and 2, Fig. 2) and the other in which hydrate lies away from the
grains and does not affect the S-wave velocities (TPEM model 3,
Fig. 2). Comparing the AVO observations with the model results,
they concluded that the model in which hydrate lies away from the
grains can match the observations, whether or not gas is present be-
neath the BSR. However, observations from the Mallik 2L–38 well
(Collett et al. 1999) have shown that the S-wave velocity does in-
crease with hydrate saturation. Other authors have concluded that
theAVOresponseofBSRsisdominatedbytheeffectofgasbeneath
the BSR (e.g. Minshull et al. 1994; Andreassen et al. 1995, 1997;
Tinivella&Accaino2000)andbythethicknessofthegaszone(e.g.
Xu & Chopra 2003). The major effect of the gas zone means that
inferences about the presence or absence of hydrate cementation
from AVO anomalies may be unreliable.
The various effective-medium models predict quite different hy-
drate saturations when applied to ﬁeld data sets. The WE and TPB
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Figure 14. Comparison between hydrate saturations predicted using the two transversely isotropic DEM models and log velocities as functions of saturation
derived from resistivity data for site 995 (data smoothed and sampled at 2.5 m intervals). The solid line marks where two results are equal.
models clearly need good calibration of the sediment properties. In
the case of the WE model, a value of W = 1.44 (Lee & Collett
2001) will result in even lower predicted hydrate saturations, which
are already too low for W = 1. The TPB model gives an improved
result, when calibrated using VSP data as in the case of Mallik data
set, but predicted saturations remain lower than resistivity-derived
values. The TPEM model requires a further modiﬁcation to predict
non-hydrate-bearing sediment properties as observed in the case
of the Mallik data set where it predicts hydrate saturations even
in hydrate-free zones. Both at Mallik and Blake Ridge, the DEM
model with clay–hydrate as the starting medium predicts hydrate
contents that are slightly lower than those inferred from resistivity
data, and generally consistent with those inferred from chlorinity
and headspace methane data.
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6C O N CLUSIONS
From our analysis of a variety of effective-medium models, we con-
clude that:
(1) Thefourmodelsinvestigatedgenerallypredictasimilarrange
of Vp and Vs for hydrate-free saturated sediment samples, though
details of their variation with porosity and clay content are differ-
ent. In particular, the DEM model predicts the opposite variation
with clay content than do the other models. Predicted velocities for
hydrate-bearing saturated sediments also vary little, but the pattern
ofvelocityvariationwithhydratesaturationdiffersbetweenmodels.
TheTPBmodelexhibitsonlyaverysmallincreaseinvelocitieswith
hydrate saturation below 20 per cent saturation. The DEM model
with a clay–hydrate starting medium predicts higher velocities at
lower hydrate saturations than those predicted by other models.
(2) The DEM, TPB and WE models match hydrate saturations
predicted from resistivity data from the Mallik 2L–38 well. The
TPEM model predicts hydrate saturations up to 20 per cent higher.
The DEM model requires a clay–hydrate composite as the starting
model to match the hydrate content inferred from resistivity data.
(3) For the clay-rich sediments of ODP Sites 995 and 997, Blake
Ridge,theDEM,TPEMandWEmodelspredictcomparablehydrate
saturations of 10–20 per cent (∼6–12 per cent bulk volume) from
Vp data. Since at low saturation hydrate may have little inﬂuence
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on Vs, all the models except for WE and TPB predict zero hydrate
saturation from Vs. Since the Vs predicted by the TPB model shows
littledependenceonhydratesaturationatlowvalues,asmallchange
in Vs leads to a very high inferred hydrate saturation.
(4) The success of the DEM model with a clay–hydrate starting
model suggests that hydrates form a connected phase affecting the
rock framework, rather than disconnected inclusions.
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